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Editor Note 
Indonesia is one country with a high prevalence of acrobatics 
(>30%) among youngsters below 5 years elderly throughout 
2007-2018. Dutch East Indies additionally incorporates a high 
prevalence of infants United Nations agency area unit short at 
birth (20.2%) and low birth weight (10%). the event of those 
nutrition issues is influenced by suboptimal maternal nutrition 
throughout physiological condition. many factors might have 
an effect on suboptimal nutrition among Indonesian pregnant 
girls, like restricted data concerning nutrition and therefore 
the existence of food taboos (traditional beliefs prohibiting 
sure forms of foods). the acceptable nutrition education for 
Indonesian pregnant girls is important to optimise maternal 
and kid health and scale back the danger of poor physiological 
condition outcome.

Understanding women's experiences in seeking and receiving 
nutrition info area unit crucial to spot gaps in data attainment 
and to market the nice health of mothers and their offspring. 
However, studies concerning nutrition info-seeking behaviour 
in Indonesian pregnant girl’s area unit scarce. The necessity 
to analyse Dutch East Indies women's nutrition info-seeking 
behaviour thus the|and also the} provision of nutrition 
information in physiological condition is therefore key to 
informing antepartum support in Indonesia. This study aimed 
to realize associate degree understanding of the present 
nutrition info-seeking behaviour of Indonesian pregnant 
girls by exploring their views and experiences regarding the 
nutrition information they obtain and procure throughout their 
physiological condition.

A qualitative, descriptive analysis approach exploitation face-
to-face semi-structured interviews was utilized. The define of 
this study was radio-controlled by the Consolidated Criteria for 
coverage Qualitative studies (COREQ).

This study was applied each in middle Malang, Indonesia, 
with high access to antepartum care facilities and outer town 
Malang with restricted access to antepartum care facilities. The 
participants were purposively recruited by employing a most 
variation sampling strategy. The inclusion criteria were: girls 
with ≥ twelve weeks of gestation, age ≥ eighteen years, singleton 
physiological condition, living in Malang town for a minimum 
of 2 years, apparently healthy and a Bahasa Indonesia speaker. 
Pregnant girls were recruited with the support of community 
health volunteers within the chosen areas.

An enlisting pack together with an enlisting flyer, a clear 
Language Statement and a Consent type (in Bahasa) was given 
to girls. the ladies United Nations agency in agreement to 
participate signed the consent type associate degreed came back 
it to the man of science (WR) before an interview was union. 
The semi-structured interviews were organized to be command 
at the foremost convenient time and place for the ladies.

Women's passiveness in information seeking
Most of the ladies passively received nutrition info. Among the 
active searchers, most searched for info concerning counselled 
foods to consume or to not consume throughout physiological 
condition. for instance

Various factors influenced women's actively finding out 
or receiving nutrition information
Several factors seem to own influenced the women's 
temperament to look for, or receive, nutrition information. First, 
the fruitful expertise of ladies. the quantity of pregnancies, the 
time between pregnancies and therefore the stage of physiological 
condition perceived to have influenced the topics and extent with 
that they wanted info. One girl reported that she actively explores for 
most nutrition info throughout her 1st physiological condition. For 
others, if the time between pregnancies was vital, they recognised 
that they'd forgotten info that prompted them to actively obtain.
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